
 
 

143 East 43rd Street, New York, N.Y.  10017 

Holy Rosary 
 

Monday - Friday ... after 5:10 PM Mass 
Saturday .............. after 12:10 PM Mass 

 
Exposition of the  
Blessed Sacrament 

Due to Coronavirus we are not  
offering exposition at this time.  

 
First Friday Vigil 

Holy Hour begins after the 5:10 PM 
Mass, includes Benediction. 

 
Novenas & Prayers 

Monday ................... Miraculous Medal 
Tuesday ............................. Saint Agnes 
Wednesday ......................Saint Michael 
Thursday .............................. Saint Agnes 
Friday ................. Sacred Heart of Jesus 
 
Divine Mercy Chaplet 
Suspended due to Coronavirus 

 
Stations of the Cross  
Every Friday during Lent after the 
5:10 PM Mass. 

Mass Schedule 
 

Monday - Friday:  
8:00 AM, 12:10*, 1:10, and 5:10 PM 
 

Saturday:  
8:00 AM, 12:10*, and 
5:10 PM (fulfills Sunday obligation) 
 

Sunday:  
8:00 AM, 11:00* (High Mass),  
12:30 and 7:00 PM 
Please note the church closes at 8PM. 
 

Holy Day of Obligation:  
See the bulletin for upcoming  
Holy Day Schedules. 
 

Civic Holiday: 
See the bulletin for upcoming 
Civic Holiday Schedules. 
 

* Live Streamed on YouTube.  
 
Confession Schedule 
 

Monday - Friday:  
12:40–1:40 PM and 5:00–5:30 PM 
 

Saturday:  
12:30 PM–1:30 PM 
 

Saint Agnes Bookstore 
 

Monday - Thursday .... 12 Noon - 2 PM 
Friday - Sunday  ........................ Closed 
 

Phone: (212) 599-7588 
 

bookstore@stagneschurchnyc.org 

 
Legion of Mary   
Meets every Thursday at 6:30 PM 

 
Serving the Homebound   
The sacraments are available to the ill 
and homebound. Please contact the 
rectory.  

 
Baptisms 
Baptisms of children should take place  
as soon as possible.  Please make 
arrangements one month before your 
preferred date. 

 
Weddings 
By appointment at least six months in    
advance.  Pre-Cana is required. 

 
RCIA (Rite of Christian 
Initiation of Adults) 
Meets at 7:00 PM on Thursdays. 

Served by 
 

Rev. Michael J. Barrett S.Th.D., Pastor 
 

Rev. Robert J. Brisson, Parochial V icar 
 

Rev. Gova Showraiah Dasari 
 (Fr. Francis), Parochial V icar 
 

Most Reverend John O’Hara, In Residence 
 

Rev. Brian McWeeney, In Residence 
 

Music Office 
 

church@stagneschurchnyc.org 
 

Rectory Office 
 

Open Monday-Friday: 10:30 AM - 2:30 PM 
 

Phone:  (212) 682-5722  

E-Mail: church@stagneschurchnyc.org 

Church Website 
stagneschurchnyc.org 

January 9, 2022 
The Baptism of the Lord 

YouTube Channel 
youtube.com/c/ChurchofSaintAgnesNYC 

Facebook 
@stagneschurchnyc 



Seven Day Candles 
 

You can purchase tall pillar candles  
at the rectory office, bookstore or  

through the sacristan.  
 

These candles burn for  
approximately seven days.  

 

Plain white candles are $10/each. 
 

Candles with images of our Lord,  
the Blessed Mother and various Saints  

are $12 each or two for $20.  
 

We can also accept payment electronically (Zelle, Venmo) 
and place your candle in the church for you.  

See our website, stagneschurchnyc.org, for more details. 

The Altar Flowers ($250/week), the Bread and Wine  
that will be consecrated at Mass ($50/week) and 

the Sanctuary Lamp ($50/week) can be  
donated for your intention.  

 

We will also print your donation/intention in our bulletin.  
 

Contact the rectory office for more information. 

Women’s Retreat at Saint Agnes 
 

Every once in a while, we all need some time to unplug.  
That’s where the value of a recollection comes in. 

 

Join us at the Church of Saint Agnes for a  
 

SPIRITUAL RECOLLECTION  
FOR WOMEN 

 

Third Saturday of the Month from 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM. 
Check-in begins at 1:45 PM. 

Next Retreat Date: January 15, 2022 
 

For more information and  
to register to attend visit: 

mhplace.org/afternoon-of-recollection 
 

These events will be free but donations are appreciated. 

 

The Sanctuary Lamp for the  
week of January 9, 2022 was donated   

for the intentions of the 
Paguia, Guison and Wolfe-Fabian Families. 

 

 

Beginning Experience of the Hudson Valley is inviting men 
and women of all ages who have suffered the loss of a 
spouse through death, divorce or separation to: 
 

Coping With Life Alone: a multi-session remote program 
held on Sundays from 1:00 PM to 4:30 PM beginning on 
January 30th. Registration is required. For more 
information and to register contact Denise at 845-325-3147 
or Victoria at 860-993-5469. 
 

Healing Weekend: a 48 hour  in-person weekend retreat 
held at St. Lawrence Retreat Center in Beacon, NY from 
April 22nd to 24th, 2022. For information or to register call 
Denise at 845-325-3147 or Janice at 845-490-7466.   

www.beginningexperiencehv.org 

Second Collection This Weekend  
for the Catholic University of America and  
the Catholic Communications Campaign 

 

The Catholic University is a truly unique institution of 
higher learning, founded by the United States bishops back 
in 1887, and chartered by the Holy See. In every way, the 
university belongs to each of so, it is incumbent upon us to 
help with the education of future leaders of our Church and 
nation. Your contributions help to underwrite the 
university's financial aid office so that students, young and 
old from across the country will have access to quality 
academic and spiritual programs. 
 

Through the Catholic Communications Campaign, the 
conference of bishops is able to serve all the dioceses of 
our nation by providing educational and spiritual programs 
for radio and television. Half of your giving remains in the 
Archdiocese of New York to assist with the ongoing and 
planned efforts of the communications and technology 
office. 
 

Thank you for your generosity  
in giving to this combined second collection. 

 

The Feast 
 of  Saint Agnes 

 

Friday,  
January 21, 2022 

 
In honor of our Patroness, Saint Agnes,  

the 5:10 PM Mass on Friday, January 21st  
will be a High Mass.  

We will also livestream this Mass  
on our YouTube Channel. 

We will have a Civic Holiday Schedule on  

Martin Luther King Jr. Day - January 17, 2022.  

Mass will be celebrated at 8:00 am and 12:10 pm.  

The Church will close after the 12:10 pm Mass.  

There will be no Confessions.  

The Rectory Office and Bookstore will be closed. 

The Lord will bless his people with peace.  

                                                                             - Psalm 29    



The Baptism of  the Lord 
 

Today’s Feast marks the conclusion of the Christmas Season and the 
beginning of Ordinary Time. It’s a feast of transition from Jesus’ hidden 
life to that of His public ministry. Like Epiphany, the Baptism of the Lord 
announces  Jesus’ divinity to all of His first followers and to the disciples 
of St. John the Baptist.  
 

First of all, it needs to be pointed out that Jesus did not need the baptism 
of John. John was baptizing as a call to and sign of interior 
repentance. Jesus had no need to repent. But, nonetheless, He comes to 
John.  John resists at first but Jesus insists.   
 
Why did He receive baptism? 
 

First, by accepting the baptism of John, Jesus affirms all that John has said and done and affirms his sacred role 
of preparing the way for Jesus and for a new era of grace.   
 

Second, it has been said that when Jesus entered the waters of baptism, He was not baptized by the waters, 
rather, His Baptism was one in which all the created waters of this world were, in a sense, “baptized” by 
Him. By entering into the waters, Jesus sanctified water and poured forth His grace, making all water the future 
source of salvation.  
 

Third, the Baptism of Jesus was an epiphany. It was a moment of manifestation. As He emerged from the 
waters, “Heaven was opened and the Holy Spirit descended upon him in bodily form like a dove.  And a voice 
came from Heaven, ‘You are my beloved Son; with you I am well pleased.’”  This manifestation of the sonship 
and divinity of Jesus took place in a physical, audible and visible form so that all present would know, without 
question, that Jesus was the Son of the Father. Thus, His baptism is a way in which the Father introduced His 
Son and His Son’s mission to the world. 
 

As we prepare to begin Ordinary Time, reflect, today, upon these words of the Father at the Baptism of 
Jesus.  Hear the Father speaking to You about the divinity of His Son.  Turn your eyes to Jesus and prepare 
yourself to follow Him and to heed every word He speaks.  He was sent into this world to draw us to the Father, 
allow Him to fulfill that mission in your own life. 
 

Lord, I believe that You are the Son of the Eternal Father and the Savior of the World.  
I believe that You have brought about a new era of grace and truth  

and that I am called to follow You wherever You lead.   
As we begin this liturgical season of Ordinary Time,  

may it be a time of extraordinary grace in which I daily heed Your voice.  Jesus, I trust in You. 
 

Source: https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/2019/01/12/the-baptism-of-the-lord. Edited .  

 

Proper Attire for Church 
 

Out of respect for Our Lord and the edification of our 
neighbors, we ask men and women, boys and girls to 

appear modestly and respectfully dressed.  
 

Shorts, tank-tops, low cut, backless and minidresses, 
halters, bared midriffs, tight-fitting clothes, etc. do not 

meet the norm of Christian modesty and of respect. 
 

Your cooperation is evidence of your love  
for our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament  

and for His Holy Mother Mary. 

 

Saint Agnes is pleased to provide all our parishioners 
and members of the community a subscription to 

FORMED which provides free 24/7 access to over 
300 quality Catholic online programs, 99 movies,  

101 audios, and 98 eBooks. 
 

For more information on FORMED: 
https://formed.org/ 

 

To sign up for free,  
select sign up as a parishioner and  

use our zip code (10017) to find St. Agnes. 

https://catholic-daily-reflections.com/2019/01/12/the-baptism-of-the-lord


To arrange an announced Mass, stop by or call the rectory.  
The donation for an announced Mass is $15.  

 

Masses for March 2022 - December 2022 are available.  

 

Mass Intentions 

 
Monday, January 10 
Monday of the First Week in Ordinary Time 

 8:00 AM  Maryann Scudero 
 12:10 PM  Leah Almeida & Family (Living) 
 1:10 PM  Kerry O’Reilly 
 5:10 PM  Irene Abustan 
 

Tuesday, January 11 
Tuesday of the First Week in Ordinary Time 

 8:00 AM  Margaret A. Haran 
 12:10 PM  Lillian Clarke 
 1:10 PM  Raynold B. Marcel 
 5:10 PM  Teresita L. Andaya 
 

Wednesday, January 12 
Wednesday of the First Week in Ordinary Time 
 8:00 AM  For the salvation of the dying 
 12:10 PM  Fr. Francis (Living) 
 1:10  PM  Lee Gulotta 
 5:10 PM  Chona Linao 
 
Thursday, January 13 
Thursday of the First Week in Ordinary Time 
 8:00 AM  Vincent McDonnell (Living) 
 12:10 PM For the Holy Souls in Purgatory &  
   In honor of St. Michael the Archangel    
 1:10 PM Nona Aguilar (Living)   
 5:10 PM  Jacqueline Nolan (Living)  
 
Friday, January 14 
Friday of the First Week in Ordinary Time 
 8:00 AM Jenee Benjamin (Living) 
 12:10 PM Carmel Murphy 
 1:10  PM Anne Conlon (Living) 
 5:10 PM  Sarah Gallick (Living) 
 
Saturday, January 15 
Saturday of the First Week in Ordinary Time 
 8:00 AM Florence Kalian 
 12:10 PM Fr. Francis (Living) 
 5:10 PM Ward Thomas Henderson  

 

Livestream Masses 
Monday-Saturday @ 12:10 pm and Sunday @ 11:00 am 

 

Church of Saint Agnes, NYC  
 

You can find a link on our website: stagneschurchnyc.org 



Online Giving 
 
Saint Agnes offers three ways to make church 
contributions online: Zelle, Venmo, and WeShare. 
These are popular ways to give and they are known 
for their safety and ease of use. Giving online is 
simple and there no need to remember your envelope!  
  

 
Visit our website at 

www.stagneschurchnyc.org  
and click on the  

“We Share” icon.  

 

The email associated with Zelle for  
church contributions is: 

church@stagneschurchnyc.org   

 

To donate to Saint Agnes through  
Venmo, search for user @StAgnesNYC 

 

Saint Agnes needs your help.  
 

Our church is currently running a deficit of $365,000. 
Please use the chart below to determine how you can 
increase your support which will allow Saint Agnes to 
maintain a presence in this community for years to 
come. We ask that you be as generous as you can 
because the future of Saint Agnes depends on it.  
 

Lord, we offer You these first fruits of our labor. 
Please bless this sacrifice and use it to Your glory.  

 

 

Donations can be made by check, cash or online.  

Current 
Weekly 
Offering 

Increase By 

20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 

$100  $120 $140 $160 $180 $200 

$50  $60 $70 $80 $90 $100 

$25  $30 $35 $40 $45 $50 

$10  $12 $14 $16 $18 $20 

$5  $6 $7 $8 $9 $10 


